The yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) mating assay is a powerful method for detecting protein-protein interactions. Firstly, the gene of interest is cloned into specific Y2H vectors. Although multiple innovations in cloning methods were made in the past two decades, the conventional cloning method of restriction-enzyme (RE) digestion followed by ligation is still widely used. Unfortunately, many researchers, especially new-comers, often encounter difficulties in cloning a gene into a desired vector. Secondly, interaction between two proteins is commonly detected by growth of the diploids in specific media. This step takes about two weeks. Here, we describe improved cloning and detection procedures for the Y2H assay that accelerate the research progress. The changes in procedures involve running an agarose gel after the doubly digested vector and insert are ligated in the cloning step to determine the efficiency of RE digestion and ligation, and performing an additional replica-plating on plates for earlier assessment of interaction in the detection step. We show an example of Y2H interaction between Trs23 and Trs120 (respective subunits of TRAPP I and TRAPP II), as a proof of concept. By following the improved methods described here, the chances of successful cloning increased and the time for the whole Y2H experimental process is significantly shorter.
INTRODUCTION
The Y2H assay is a genetic system developed for detecting protein-protein interactions by taking advantage of the properties of the GAL4 protein in Saccharomyces ceravisiae [1] . The native GAL4 protein contains two separable and functionally essential domains: An N-terminal DNA-binding domain (BD) and a C-terminal activation domain (AD). When a protein "X" fused to the GAL4 BD interacts with a protein "Y" fused to the GAL4 AD, it will reconstitute the proximity of the GAL4 domains to function as a transcriptional activator for the expression of genes encoding enzymes of galactose utilization only when X and Y interact in yeast cells [1] . In the past two decades, this assay was greatly modified and developed to suit the needs of the characteristics of the detection proteins as the split-ubiquitin based membrane Y2H [2] or employed as a means of screening cDNA and genomic fusion libraries for protein interaction partners called Y2H library screening [3, 4] . Besides GAL4, other complementation proteins including ubiquitin, β-galactosidase and green fluorescent protein or its variants are applied to reconstitute protein activity of two nonfunctional protein portions via their re-association through interacting proteins [2, [5] [6] [7] . Currently, the Y2H assays are widely used to identify novel protein-protein interactions, confirm suspected interactions, and define interacting domains, although additional biochemical methods are advised because of false positive results in Y2H assay.
In order to perform a Y2H assay, tested proteins need to be fused into a pair of Y2H vectors carrying either the DNA binding domain or the activation domain of the selected complementation protein. The protein fusion step can be done through polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based traditional cloning [8] , which was performed by conventional procedures including RE digestion and ligation. The recombined plasmids should be sequenced; and examined for protein expression with western blot before proceeding to the Y2H detection. Now there are a lot of variants of cloning methods including those rely on the commercial kits, such as the Gateway TM system [9] and the In-Fusion TM system [10, 11] , but these high throughout systems are not appli-cable or affordable to every laboratory, so the traditional cloning method is still prevailing in laboratories worldwide. The traditional cloning method is a common technique which is accessible to all people with basic biology background, but the cloning result is not clear till the last step of cloning and the new learners may have more chances to fail because reasons of failures are often unknown during the process unless proper controls were set up.
We are going to present improved procedures for fusing proteins to Y2H vectors and for performing Y2H assay to determine protein-protein interactions in this study. The methods introduced here will guide people do cloning by confidence on the way instead of by luck at the end, also will greatly shorten the time to obtain Y2H results.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains and Plasmids
Yeast strains: PJ69-4A (MATa trp1-901 leu2-3, 112 ura3-52 his3-200 gal4Δ gal80Δ gal2-ade2 lys2::gal1-his3 met2::gal7-lacZ) and PJ69-4α (MATα trp1-901 leu2-3, 112 ura3-52 his3-200 gal4Δ gal80Δ gal2-ade2 lys2::gal1-his3 met2::gal7-lacZ) [12] were used for hosting activation domain-containing and DNA-binding domain-containing plasmids, respectively. The basal vectors used are pACT2 (LEU2, 2u) (Clontech, CA) and pGBDU-C2 (URA3, 2u) [12] . Other used plasmids are: pACT2-Trs130, pACT2-Trs65 and pACT2-Trs120.
Cloning Trs23 into pACT2 and pGBDU-C2 Vectors
In order to test whether Saccharomyces cerevisiae proteins Trs23 can interact with TRAPP (transport protein particle) II-specific subunits Trs130, Trs65 and Trs120 [13] , we cloned TRS23 into both pACT2 and pGBDU-C2 vectors. The primers used for cloning are: primer A (Sma I-TRS23 For) TCCCCCGGGCATGGCCATCGAAACAATACTTGTA ATAAAC; primer B (TRS23-Sal I Rev) ACGCGTCGACCCTATTGTAGGTTTTCTACCATTTT TTTGAC. Digestion sites of restriction-enzymes were underlined. TRS23 was amplified at two annealing temperatures (53˚C and 55˚C) as two independent experiments with Pfx polymerase (Invitrogen, CA) according to the manufacturer's instruction to obtain two independent PCR products for cloning. Vectors and PCR products were digested with Sma I and Sal I (Xho I, which generates the same cohensive end as Sal I, was used to digest pACT2) following the procedures nowadays often omitting the controls in practice as described in Figure 1(a) . The improved parts are: 1) Using PCR purification column to clean the short fragments after RE digestion instead of running an agarose gel to cut the desired bands to purify DNA; 2) An agarose gel was run with 4 μL of total 20 μL reaction mixture after ligation for determining the efficiency of RE digestion and ligation, as described in Figure 1(b) . Other genes TRS31, BET3 and BET5 for encoding TRAPP I subunits were cloned into both pACT2 and pGBDU-C2 vectors with their corresponding primers in the same way as TRS23 was cloned as described in Figure 1 (b).
Yeast Two Hybrid (Y2H) Assay
Protein interactions were detected with Y2H assay by mating. Activation-domain containing plasmids were transformed into PJ64-4A strain and DNA-binding-domain containing plasmids were transformed into PJ64-4α strain by the overnight lithium acetate method [14] . The details for the procedures of conventional and improved Y2H assay were described in Figure 2 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Digestion and Ligation Efficiency Can Be Monitored by Running an Agarose Gel after Ligation
Cloning a gene into a vector is a multiple step procedure. Failing in any one of the steps can lead to failure for the whole cloning procedure. In a conventional cloning procedure, after PCR amplification or RE digestion, DNA samples were subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis for isolation and purification of the desired DNA fragment. In order to avoid contamination, it is good practice to wash the chamber and change fresh running buffer every time. When the desired band from the gel was cut under the UV light, there is a chance that the DNA sample may be mutated. In our improved cloning procedure, we use PCR purification kit to remove the unnecessary components and short fragments for both PCR product, and RE digested vector as well as insert DNA samples. Although undigested circular vectors would also be purified by this method, they would not disturb results interpretation of the following steps. This change simplifies the procedure and results in cleaner DNA samples for cloning. Two other key steps during cloning which often raise problems are RE digestion and ligation. Since cloning has gotten so easy nowadays, people just do not bother to do the controls in practice. But in a conventional cloning procedure without setting up proper controls, if the cloning does not work in the end, it needs to set up proper positive controls from the beginning to monitor the efficiency in each step of cloning. While in our improved cloning method, these questions would be answered in the middle of cloning by running an additional agarose gel after ligation. If both PCR products and vectors were digested with two restriction-enzymes and ligated with DNA ligase properly, theoretically, each type of double digested DNA (vector DNA or insert DNA with the same hangover) will be ligated at both sides to form linear fragments of DNA duplicates at multiple sizes showing as ladders on the agarose gel or to close as circular DNA (with much less chance). In the example demonstrated here, the doubly digested TRS23 DNA (D1 for PCR product amplified at annealing temperature 53˚C and D2 at 55˚C) has a single band at about 600 bp without ligase, but formed ladders with ligase (Figure 3(a) ). This is also true for doubly digested vector DNAs, pACT2 (marked as Va) and pGBDU-C2 (marked as Vb), although Va is less efficient in forming bigger concatemers ( Figure  3(a) ). In case the ligase does not work, ladders cannot be formed on the agarose gel even if the RE digestion works well. DNA will appear as a single band at its original size, as the sample showed in Figure 3 (a) without ligase. But if the ligase works, while one of the restriction enzymes does not work, then the DNA may form two bands with the upper one has double size as the lower one which is at its original size. If this situation happened, DNA with single digestion should be included in the ligation step and the ligation mixture should be run on the agarose gel to resolve which RE does not work. These unfavorable situations did not happen in our presented examples. The results in Figure 3(a) clearly show that the two restriction-enzymes we used to digest the inserts and vectors worked well and the ligase added was working. If two types of doubly digested DNAs (vector DNA and insert DNA with the same hangover) were ligated, they may have additional chance to form circular plasmids with one copy of vector DNA and one copy of insert DNA. The recombinant plasmids can be selected by transforming into E. coli. competent cells and growing on bacteria plates supplemented with appropriate antibiotic. The selected plasmids would be verified by colony PCR and sequencing (Figure 1) . After the ligation mixture was
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Clearer results The traditional Y2H assay procedure includes mating cells on YPD and incubating at 26˚C for 1 day, then replica-plating cells from YPD plates to selective plates SD-Ura-Leu plates to select diploids with incubation at 26˚C for 1 day. The selected diploids were inoculated to liquid SD-Ura-Leu medium overnight at 26˚C and checking interaction on interaction plates (SD-UraLeu-His etc.) at 26˚C for 1 -2 days. (b) In the improved Y2H assay procedure, when the mated cells were replica-plated onto SD-Ura-Leu to select diploids, meanwhile the cells were replica-plated onto SD-Ura-Leu-His plates to show interactions. At day 6 on the interaction plates (SD-Ura-Leu-His), any strong interaction can be viewed and interaction will be clearer at day 7 -9. This indicative result will guide the regular frogging step to assure publishable data at day 8 -9. The results in Figure 4 will demonstrate the benefit of the additional replica-plating to SD-Ura-Leu-His plates helps.
run on the agarose gel, the circular plasmids will show bands different from the duplicated linear DNA fragments formed by each type of doubly digested DNA. In our example, when Va or Vb was ligated with D1 or D2, they can form bands at size and/or with amount different from each DNA alone does as pointed with black arrows (Figure 3(a) ). As the gel picture showed, it was promising that the Va + D1/D2 with ligase and Vb + D1/D2 with ligase would produce circular pACT2-TRS23 and pGBDU-C2-TRS23 plasmids respectively, although the band morphology might be plasmid-dependent. In case the bands just appear at the original size or at two-fold size of each double digested DNA, it indicates the restriction-enzymes and/or ligase do not work. If this situation happened, then the cloning procedure should be paused for trouble-shooting to avoid unnecessary waste of time and labor (Figure 1) . The results from an agarose gel after ligation can help to predict the final cloning result or adjust the procedures to get the cloning to work. After the agarose gel for ligation samples showing both the restriction-enzymes and ligase work well (Figure 3(a) ), 4 ul of ligation mixture was transformed into E. coli. competent cells for selecting recombinant plasmids. The growing colonies were subjected for colony PCR with positive candidates as shown in Figure 3(b) for two types of plasmids with insert DNA from two independent DNA resources. For either Va + D1/D2 or Vb + D1/D2, 26 out of 27 colonies are positive with an insert DNA successfully cloned into the vectors. Although the ligation efficiency for Va in Figure 3(b) was less obvious than that for Vb, probably by less efficient double digestion on Va, the restriction enzymes and ligase worked Ligation efficiency for cloning pACT2-TRS23 and pGBDU-C2-TRS23 plasmids. pACT2 vector was consequentially digested with Sma I and Xho I. pGBDU-C2 vector was consequentially digested with Sma I and Sal I. PCR product of TRS23 amplified from genomic DNA with primer A and primer B as described in materials and methods. Two independent PCR products called D1 and D2 were obtained at two different annealing temperatures 53˚C and 55˚C by using the gradient PCR machine. PCR products were digested with Sma I and Sal I. Then QIAGEN PCR purification kit purified double digestion DNA fragments were ligated with ligase as arranged at the top of panel A. Mixture without ligase was used as control. A control mixture with vector plus insert without ligase gave a combined result of vector plus insert without ligase, which was omitted in the gel. The arrows indicate possible ligation products of vector and insert. (b) Colony PCR to check the colonies containing pACT2-TRS23 or pGBDU-C2-TRS23 plasmids with the same primers as previously used to amplify insert DNA. Thirteen to fourteen colonies were checked for each independent cloning. well on D1/D2, which was supposed to work on Va and Vb. Under this condition, there is still a chance for a successful cloning (Figure 3(b) ). Following the improved cloning methods described in Figure 1 , we cloned a few other TRAPP subunits into yeast two hybrid vectors. As summarized in Table 1 , the frequencies to get positive colonies are very high. With the improved cloning methods described in Figure 1 , we can clone genes to vectors with increased chances for success. At the same time, the modified cloning method can save cloning time from a few days to months over the existing conventional cloning method.
One Additional Replica-Plating Step Shortens the Y2H Assay
After Y2H plasmids are constructed, they are sequenced to make sure that the genes were cloned in frame. The confirmed plasmids are transformed into corresponding yeast host strains, and frozen at −80˚C. The Y2H assay can be done through mating by following the procedures as described in Figure 2 . We used our improved Y2H assay for determining whether the TRAPP I subunit Trs23 interacts with the three TRAPP II-specific subunits, Trs130, Trs65 and Trs120 [15, 16] , as an example to demonstrate the improvement of the Y2H procedure and its advantages (Figure 4) . By the conventional method, it usually takes about 8 -9 days to perform a Y2H assay through the mating, replica-plating and frogging process to know the final result at the end of this assay, as shown by the time line at the left side of Figure 2 .
A modification of this conventional procedure will change the general picture of this Y2H assay. Duplicate experiments can be easily set up with the improved method. In the improved Y2H assay, before the mated cells were replica-plated from YPD plates to SD-UraLeu plates, we first replica-plated them to SD-Ura-LeuHis plates for detecting interaction, then to SD-Ura-Leu plates for selecting diploids. This order of operation assures there are enough cells being transferred onto SDUra-Leu-His plates. Usually there are fewer cells transferred onto SD-Ura-Leu plates after the first replicaplating to SD-Ura-Leu-His plates, but they can propagate quickly on SD-Ura-Leu plates. The Y2H interaction results will be available at day 6 through the improved procedure, at least 2 days earlier than that with the conventional method (Figure 2) . Moreover, two parallel duplicates can be easily set up as shown in Figure 4(a) for TRS23 in BD domain vectors as marked as TRS23-C1 and TRS23-C2.
One day after the mated cells were replica-plated, the four spots on SD-Ura-Leu plates are similar, but the spot marked with white star on the SD-Ura-Leu-His plates are obviously thicker than the other three spots. There are more cells grow up on SD-Ura-Leu plates for all four spots and on SD-Ura-Leu-His plates for the marked spot two days after replica-plating (Figure 4(a) ). These results indicated that diploid cells were successfully selected on SD-Ura-Leu plates and Trs23 interacts with Trs120. Since the duplicate samples TRS23-C1 and TRS23-C2 produce the same result, we can just record these replica-plating results and continue with one set of cells for the following inoculation and spotting steps. From day 6 to day 8, the diploid cells selected from SD-Ura-Leu plates will be preceded exactly as the conventional steps. At the end of this assay, one set of Y2H assay result will be available (Figure 4(b) ), which is consistent with the preliminary replica-plating results on SD-Ura-Leu-His plates (Figure 4(a) ). Once the Y2H results were further confirmed at the biochemical level, the Y2H is publishable. Our Y2H result of Trs23 interacting with Trs120 is consistent with the earlier result by affinity capture-mass spectrometry [17] . The SD-Ura-Leu plates and SD-UraLeu-His plates can be replaced with other double dropout plates for selecting diploids and other triple dropout plates or variations for detecting interaction, respectively, depending on which Y2H system was used. The biggest advantage of the improved Y2H method is that when the experiment is on the way, the final result is already known so that the experiment can be done more precisely. In contrast, using the conventional method the Y2H assay result is not known until the last step, and it takes longer time if the experiment has to be redone. This modification helps to see the repeatable results earlier and guide the rest of the experiment to save time and resources.
Summary
In summary, we made two main modifications in the construction of Y2H plasmids and the detection of interactions by Y2H assay. In the cloning step, an additional agarose gel was run after the double digested samples were ligated to examine the efficiency of RE digestion and ligation, so that the success of cloning can be predicted or cloning procedures should be adjusted. In the Y2H assay, an additional replica-plating step on the interaction plates (e.g., SD-Ura-Leu-His) show the results about 2 days earlier, allowing better arrangement for Y2H assay to obtain finalized results 2 -5 days earlier.
This study provides an example to modify the experiment procedures so that the work can be done in shorter time and with increased chances for success.
